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INTRODUCTION
Internalisation of world's economy and diminishing frontiers for international activities of enterprises give a lot of opportunities to firms on one hand and may cause crucial effects as low quality production, non-competitive goods stock at warehouse and bankruptcy in the long term on the other. In order to profit only the bright side of world globalization trends companies have to search for new methods of organizing their business activities. Company's performance from the point of view of its management system can be evaluated by two criteria: its internal process and external flows effectiveness on the market. The aim of this paper is to sketch Ukrainian industrial enterprises in clusters by examining their external flows at the level of their financial, marketing, producing and logistic indicators and develop management key-points recommendations to each of the group.
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Natalya VOZNENKO, Teodora ROMAN The study objectives in the respect of presented aim are: 1) to scrutinize existing approaches in industrial company performance diagnostics, 2) to investigate the procedure of cluster analysis implementation, 3) to conduct Ukrainian industrial companies performance diagnostics, 4) to develop management key-points recommendations to each formed cluster.
LITTERATURE REVIEW
The literature survey defined different approaches to company's performance evaluation. Theoretical models of solving this type of problems are connected with analysing common or specified data for research. Commonly used the approach of estimating financial position of a company by identifying its financial coefficients state based on data of balance sheet and consolidated company's financial statement (Litovchenko and Golovko, 2012; Tkachova, 2012, p. 39) . This type of methods is frequently used due to accessibility the primary data. At the same moment there is another method if the researcher's aim is to take into consideration not only quantitative but also qualitative information, in this case the diagnostics procedure is usually accompanied by interviewing top-managers of an enterprise in order to gain some managerial inside information connected to quality of production, competitor's and own market share and so on (Litovchenko and Golovko, 2012) . Different approaches could be classified due to general criterion for evaluation: financial state, economic efficiency, level of competitiveness, aggregated indicator, and business process intensity, strategic system leverage ( Table 1) .
The problem of evaluating industrial company state needs the modifying scale of variables that can be used to characterize specific segments in order to develop set of tools for improving their market position. While observing existing scientific surveys the authors realized that for working out appropriate recommendations and solutions for companies it is not sufficient to use already existed scales and variables because commonly used approaches couldn't investigate industrial company's external flow components all at once. So, we suggest to compose a model that may estimate financial, material and information parts of external flow of industrial enterprise and scrutinize their mutual influence on dependent variable return on logistic costs as a criterion for enterprise logistic system efficiency in order to group the enterprises into unions with similar characteristics. The research hypotheses are: H1: Enterprises with the common duration of operating cycle (OC) and level of logistics return (ROLI), implement the same strategy on the market, H2: There are several types of industrial company's behaviour on the market and it can be measured and predicted by cluster analysis, Grіtsenko (2009 ), Guseva (2009 ), Tkachova (2012 , Litovchenko and Golovko, 2012 3. CONDUCTED RESEARCH
Data and methodology
Generally for the purpose of identifying groups of similar objects, scientists use cluster analysis procedure. As Mooi and Sarstedt (2011) defined cluster analysis is a convenient method for identifying homogenous groups of objects called clusters. Model of estimating connections and cluster grouping consists of several steps (Brauksa, 2013; Mooi and Sarstedt, 2011; Dibb, 1999; Kim et al., 1989; Kotler and Keller, 2009; Tonks, 2009) that are presented at Figure 1 .
According to Wedel and Kamakura (2000) , there are several types of clustering variables and they can be classified into general (independent of products, services or circumstances) and specific (related to both the customer and the product, service and/or particular circumstance), on the one hand, and observable (i.e., measured directly) and unobservable (i.e., inferred) on the other. In this scientific research general and observable clustering variables had been chosen.
Source: Mooi and Sarstedt (2011) Figure no. 1 -Cluster analysis procedure
As a rule is that the "independent" clustering variables are associated with one or more "dependent" variables not included in the analysis. Given this relationship, there should be significant differences between the "dependent" variable(s) across the clusters. These associations may or may not be causal, but it is essential that the clustering variables distinguish the "dependent" variable(s) significantly (Mooi and Sarstedt, 2011) .
The research with the respect of suggested cluster procedure (Figure 1 ) obtained the following results. The problem was to identify groups of enterprises with similar level of logistic system development and external flow indicators. Due to this in the following survey the key dependent variables were defined as duration of financial cycle of a company (FC), return on sales (ROS), duration of company's operating cycle (OC), and independent variable is return on logistic costs of enterprise as an indicator of company's logistic system efficiency (ROLI).
Number of observations is usually estimated as 2 m , where m -is the total amount of variables. So, in the present case the total amount of observations has to be no less than 16. The study investigates the performance of 6 industrial Ukrainian enterprises for 2.5 years (totally 60 observations). Each observation consists of 3 months period data gained from official and managerial inside sources, from the 3d quarter of 2012 to the 4th quarter of 2014. All studied enterprises form the potential of second sector of Ukrainian economy. The input data is presented in Table 2 . F3-2012; F4-2012; F1-2013; F2-2013; F3-2013; F4-2013; F1-2014; F2-2014; F3-2014; F4-2014 VAR 00002
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Empirical results
For the research the software SPSS was used. After data standardizing procedure the descriptive statistics analysis had been run. The results are presented in Table 3 . Next step is to check the variables for collinearity. For this purpose the correlation analysis had been conducted. The results (Table 4) show the high level of dependence between ROS and FC.
According to the gained data ROS had been eliminated from the developing model. It can be explained as dependence between the level of company's sales and financial terms of cooperation with its suppliers and sales department. It shows us that H4 might be partly confirmed now and the marketing indicator impact on dependent variable ROLI will not be scrutinized. For the further calculations we estimate the dependent variable -ROLI, and independent variables are duration of financial cycle (FC) and duration of production cycle of enterprise (PC). Listed variables can be used now to characterize specific segment -profiling. For the next step of cluster procedure we had chosen hierarchical method of agglomerate clustering using Euclidian distance measure and Ward's method for the checking procedure. The number of grouped clusters is equal 4 and the results of observations are shown on dendrogram (Figure 2) .
After gaining results the next step is to consult the agglomeration schedule (Annex A) to validate the presented number of clusters. Generally to make a decision on final cluster numbers the following rule have to be followed. The appropriate number of clusters is estimated as a deviation between number of cases iteration (59) and the numerical number of case when coefficient in agglomeration schedule changes its meaning dramatically (55). So, in our case the best quantity of clusters are 4. After it we ran ANOVA -one -step statistics to prove the validity of obtained results (Table 5) .
On the next step we continue scrutinizing procedure of the number of clusters. We consult cluster membership (Annex B) to interpret the other possible amount of clusters. To confirm gained results we will calculate clusters centroids by Wards method to evaluate the quality of got information (Tables 6, 7, 8) . After it we initiate final two-steps cluster procedure to estimate the models quality.
Figure no. 3 -Suggested 4-cluster model quality
Choice for the best clustering solution must be (Dibb, 1999; Tonks, 2009; Kotler and Keller, 2009 ) made under the following cluster's criteria: substantial, accessible, differentiable, actionable, stable, parsimonious, familiar, relevant, compactness and accountable. The increasing of Silhouette measure proves the appropriate classification gained by hierarchical method (Figure 3) .
First of all, the developed model and number of clusters show a high degree of withinsegment homogeneity and between-segment heterogeneity. Due to H2, it had been confirmed, though there are several types of industrial company's behaviour on the market and it can be measured and predicted by cluster analysis. So we may state according to developed model there are 4 clusters in the represented 60 cases of observation. It means that H4 was partly confirmed by obtaining the predicted groups.
Based upon conducted research the generalized results can be presented in Matrix (Figure 4) . The general parameters for the developed model are level of ROLI and duration of Financial and Operation Cycles.
Figure no. 4 -Ukrainian industrial companies logistic system resulted clusters diagnostics Matrix
To sum up, the gained clusters can provide information about the company's market position. The worst cluster from the point of logistic system development and organizing terms and payments with contractors is cluster #1. Enterprises from this cluster can evaluate to cluster #2, which can state the better market position in order to optimize the duration of financial cycle and reconsider the terms of payment. The best strategic position on market is for enterprises of cluster #3, when the company develops steadily and invests in logistics improvement, and at the same moment optimizes its financial and material flow by using sufficient volume of own and borrowed money (sources) for producing renovation. Cluster #4 can be described as interspaced position, there is a situation when you still profit your investments but had stagnated relations with your consumers. So there are two solutions here: to develop into cluster #3 or have degradation into cluster #1.
CONCLUSIONS
Due to conducted research hypothesis H1 and H2 had been confirmed totally, H3 and H4 had been confirmed partly due to collinearity between ROLI and ROS. Managerial results of this survey are the gained data about number and key-point characteristics of different segments of Ukrainian industrial enterprises.
Key recommendations for the formed clusters are the following. First cluster has the most observations -47 cases from total, the industrial companies that have no optimum structure of their financial payments, low estimated ROLI and long duration of operating cycle had been formed the core of this cluster. It proves H1 that stated that enterprises with the common duration of operating cycle (OC) and level of logistics return (ROLI) implement the same strategy on the market, act the same way. Second cluster has different parameters meaning. The only enterprise of the second cluster is State Scientific and Producing Union Communar for three quarters (9 months period) when it was a stable development of a company and long term contracts under the conditions of prepayment were sighed up with international partners. It proves H3, which stated diminishing of Duration of Financial cycle (FC) and increasing Return on Logistic Costs (ROLI) can improve industrial company's market position. After scrutinizing additional managerial information of the company's performance, we may stress the general grows of keyindicators and can define its market position as stable development. The time when it happens to the studied enterprise it had been clustered at a separated group. Third cluster consists of 7 observations of State Plant Turboatom from the beginning of 3d quarter of 2012 up to the 1st quarter of 2014. This period can be defined as the most profitable one. The company had some long-term arrangements for turbines production. The fourth cluster can be described by 3 observations of State Plant Turboatom, the latest 3 periods (9 month of 2014). At the same moment, these observations can be described as no investments in development and no extra profit, just implementing planned indicators. Analysing the data of this cluster and changes of company's general tactics, grouping these observations was caused by loose of some international contracts and having the "waiting" position now on the market. This enterprise has no competitors on the world market, so now it is only the question of time for new contracts to sign, and the present cluster can be defined as interspaces position.
Future research development direction is to create and assume the theoretically based model of adaptive management of industrial enterprises logistic system that includes diagnostics of its internal and external flows and recommendations to improve its market position according to its life cycle. 
